
JUNE 1, 2020 COUNCIL MEETING 

 

City Council met in public session on June 1, 2020.  Here are the highlights. 

 

Mayor Duncan reported that City Council is present at City Hall while respecting social distancing guidelines.  

The meeting is open to the public, but is limited to essential attendees only for staff and Council including the five 

members of City Council, the City Manager, and the City Law Director who is also acting as the Clerk of Council.   

 

Council meeting minutes were approved for the May 4 regular session and May 18 work session and executive 

session. 

 

STATUS REPORTS 

 Mayor Bill Duncan read a statement about involvement of the Oakwood Public Safety Department in 

addressing recent protests in the city of Dayton.    

 

VISITORS 

 Mayor Bill Duncan explained that the meeting this evening is open to the public.  He thanked Oakwood 

resident Bill Sherk for donating hand sanitizer to the City and recognized the only visitor at the meeting, Mr. 

Brian Barr from the Oakwood Register.        

 

LEGISLATION 

Oakwood City Council approved the following legislation: 

 A Resolution authorizing the City Manager to take action promoting local business. 

 An Ordinance to add an administrative search warrant procedure to the Property Maintenance Code. 

 

Oakwood City Council conducted a first reading on the following legislation: 

 An Ordinance to prohibit the use of shared mobility devices. 

 

CITY MANAGER’S COMMENTS  

City Manager Norbert Klopsch shared that the City Building/Public Safety Building, Oakwood Community 

Center, Public Works Center and Oakwood Dog Park reopened today after having been closed to the public over 

the past eleven weeks.  He complimented city staff for continuing to provide essential services to the Oakwood 

community.   

 

Gardner Pool will open on Saturday, June 6.  The pool will operate from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. in accordance with 

guidelines and protocols developed based on directives from the Ohio Department of Health.   

 

City Manager Norbert Klopsch then provided an update on construction work around the City.   

 

COUNCIL COMMENTS  

 Mayor Bill Duncan congratulated Mr. Epley and reported that he will be on the November election ballot as 

the Republican candidate for judge in the Second District Court of Appeals. 

 Councilmember Anne Hilton commended Oakwood city staff for their continued services.  She thanked 

Leisure Services Director Carol Collins and the OCC staff for their work on opening Gardner Pool.     

 Councilmember Rob Stephens thanked the Oakwood School District for celebrating and recognizing the 

graduating Oakwood High School Seniors. 

 Mayor Bill Duncan encouraged people to support local businesses after they endured tough times because of 

the coronavirus pandemic.  Mayor Duncan shared the events of a 9-1-1 medic call that ended on a positive 

note.   

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m. 


